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53rd Annual OARBC Conference

First Baptist Church, Medina, Ohio

Plans are being made to make our 53rd A n n u al OARBC C o n feren ce one of the
b est ever! It will be h e ld in the lov ely new church b u ild in g of the First B ap tist
Church, Medina, Ohio. (See picture shown above). Rev. L. Max Deffenbaugh is the Host
Pastor.
Our brother and his people are going “all out” in making this a very special affair. Ex
cellent speakers have been engaged. They are: Dr. Paul Tassell, National Representative
of our General Association of Regular Baptist Churches and Dr. Russell E. Ebersole, Jr.,
Association of Baptists for World Evangelism Executive Administrator for the Far East.

In the OCTOBER issue of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST we will present a full
copy of the conference program. Suffice it for now to state that registration will be from
1:00 to 4:30 p.m. on October 20. This will be followed by an informal fellowship with
Dr. Tassell at 5:00 to 6:30 p.m. At 6:45 p.m. the First Baptist Church choir will present
the cantata - “Worthy Is The Lamb” by Don Wyrtzen. This will run to 7:15 p.m. at which
time there will be the Reception of New Churches followed by a message by Dr. Tassell.
The conference, we repeat, begins on October 20 at 1:00 (for registration) and con
tinues through October 22 with a challenging missionary message by Dr. Ebersole. Mark
the dates and plan on attending. You will be glad you did!

Special Mortgage Burning Service

The mortgage is burned!

There was cause for rejoicing at the Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio (Rev.
Lloyd J. Crosby, Pastor) recently at their Special Mortgage Burning Service. This was held
on May 11th. Guest speaker for this wonderful occasion was Dr. Mark Jackson, President
of Baptist Bible College, Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania. It was through the faithful giving
of the people of the church and some very special gifts from Mr. John L. Eler (totaling
$63,000) that the mortgage was paid off “in full” on January 17, 1980.
The Calvary Baptist Church was or
ganized on November 21, 1895 at the
comer of West 25th Street and Library
Avenue in Cleveland, Ohio, with 34 char
ter members. Ten pastors served in this
church through the years, and in 1946,
under the leadership o'f Rev. George R.
Gibson, the church identified herself
with the Ohio Association of Regular
Baptist Churches and the General Associ
ation of Regular Baptist Churches.

In April of ’63 the Ohio State Depart
ment of Highways confirmed the fact
that the church building would be taken
by their department for the construction
of the Medina Freeway. A new location
was chosen at 5851 East Wallings Road in
Broadview Heights, about ten miles from
the old location.
The last worship services in the old
building were held on April 25, 1965.
Sunday services were held for almost a

Accepts Call To Pastor Cuyahoga F
Pastor Larry D. Engle has resigned as
Pastor of the Grace Baptist Church in
Toledo, Ohio after sixteen years of min
istry to accept the call to become the Pas
tor of the Graham Road Baptist Church
in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
During his sixteen year ministry, the
church grew from an annual average of
35 to an annual average of 279 with the
church averaging as high as 320 during
the past months. The financial growth of
the church increased from $10,000 per
year to $120,000. 321 were added to
the church by Baptism, many of whom
were personally led to Christ by Pastor
Engle himself.
Missionary annual giving increased from
$289.28 to $12,000 with 17 new mis
sionaries added to the budget. Fourteen
have gone out from the church into full
time service, three of whom are pastoring
in Ohio.
The church was two years old and
meeting in a remodeled bam when Pastor
Engle accepted the call to become the
Pastor in August of 1964. He used to call
it ‘T he ‘Stablest’ Church in Town” until
the facilities were outgrown. In 1966 an
educational wing was added, in 1968 the
auditorium and hayloft were remodeled.
In 1972 a major building program was
undertaken as a $250,000 auditorium and
an educational wing with new office areas
were added to the existing facilities. God
has richly blessed the churches co-labor
ers together with Him under Pastor En
gle’s guidance.
year in the Seven Hills Elementary
School, Seven Hills, Ohio, and prayer
meetings were held in the Brooklyn
Memorial Methodist Church in Cleve
land.
On May 2, 1965 a call was extended
to Rev. Lloyd J. Crosby of Gowanda,
New York to become Pastor, and the
call was accepted May 9, 1965.
When it became known that the Church
was to be reimbursed by the State for
their property, the Cleveland Baptist
Association filed papers requesting
$20,000 for past help and services. Upon
settlement of the matter, the Cleveland
Baptist Association received $7,500 and
the Church $127,470.
Groundbreaking services were held for
the construction of a new building in
Broadview Heights on July 25,1965, and
the building was completed so that ser
vices could be held on Easter Sunday,
April 10,1966.
Today the Calvary Baptist Church is
located on property 250 feet wide in the
front and 350 feet wide in the rear, and
about 1,100 feet deep. The land was pur
chased for an approximate cost of
$32,000. The construction costs of the
building totaled $174,500 and the cost
of furnishings was over $26,000. To make
this move and to build this building it was
necessary for the Church to borrow
$90,000 on June 24,1965.
Now - praise the Lord - all indebtedness
has been cleared! Shown in the picture
above are: (1 to r) William Patterson, Ed
mund Granaghan, Jack Brown, Pastor
Lloyd Crosby, Dr. Mark Jackson, Eldred
Perrin, Milton Carter, Dale Bonness, Jack
Marshall, and Darwin Webster. The lady
setting “fire” to the mortgage is Mrs.
Maude Turmes. Truly, this was a happy
occasion!
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Rev. Larry D. Engle

The church family has been very gra
cious to Pastor Engle and his family in
many, many ways during the past 16
years, but especially showing faith when
they took steps to help him purchase his
own home in the latter part of his min
istry. Also the church family presented
a $1,000.00 farewell love gift as well as
a church get-together in his honor. Pastor
Engle showed slides of the church growth
he had taken during the past 16 years.
Pastor Engle is presently serving as
trustee of Skyview Baptist Ranch and
as a member of the council of 12 for the
O.A.R.B.C. Churches.
In August, he assumed the duties of
pastoring the Graham Road Baptist
Church in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio in an
ticipation of God’s continued, blessing
until Christ comes again.

ACCC Announces
34th Convention
According to B. Robert Biscoe, Execu
tive Secretary for The American Coun
cil of Christian Churches, their 34th
Annual Convention will be held in
Ankeny, Iowa - October 28-30 of this
year.
The ACCC convention will represent
thirteen member groups from every
state in the Union. Rev. Eldon H. Pals,
the ACCC president will preside over
the Convention sessions.
Guest speakers include: Dr. Merle
Hull, Dr. Paul Beals, and the Honorable
Roger Jepsen, United States Senator.
Non-member denominational leaders
and pastors of Fundamental persuasion
are encouraged to be in attendance.

Total giving to

R&R
to date

$13,131.70
Immanuel — Columbus
Lakeview — Dundee
Temple — Portsmouth
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Places To Stay
In A nd Near Medina
We list here motels that are in the
Medina area. For those planning on at
tending the OARBC 53rd Annual Con
ference, we suggest you make your
reservations NOW!
We have reason to believe this is going
to be a great conference. The facilities
at the First Baptist Church are excellent.
This is indeed-A BEAUTIFUL CHURCH!
The pastor - Rev. L. Max Deffenbaugh his staff and his people are working hard
to make all things ready. There will be
nurseries available every session for
children up through five years of age.
Also, there will be graded classes for them
on Monday and Tuesday evenings and
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.
There will be homes available for FREE
LODGING. These will be provided on a
“ first come - first served” basis. You are
to make reservations for FREE LODG
ING through the church office. Phone
(216)725-5853. All motel reservations
should be made direct by calling the
motel of your choice.
Distance
From
One
Church Person

Two
People

Days Inn
1% mi.
1-71 & State Rt.
No. 18
216-725-0561

$24.60 $31.05

Holiday Inn
1% mi.
1-71 & State Rt.
No. 18
216-725-4571

$26.00 $32.00

Holiday Inn
13 mi.
1-71 & Rt.
No. 82
Strongsville 44136
216-238-8800
(Indoor htd. pool,
sauna, whirlpool)

$36.00 $42.00

L & K Motel
2!4 mi.
431 West Liberty
216-725-6691

$20.50 $23.50

L & K Motel
8 mi.
1-71 & State Rt.
No. 303
Brunswick 44212
216-225-9161
(10% disc, will be
given if Baptist Assn,
meeting is mentioned)

$20.00 $23.00

Box 128 (Mail)
Medina, Ohio 44256

Larry D. Engle

705 Graham Rd.
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221

W. Dean Henry

541 Brown St.
Akron, Ohio 44311

David L. Moore
12601 Cedar Rd.
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44106

Ramada Inn
NW

,
8 mi.

$32.00 $41.00

4073 Medina Rd.
Rt. No. 18 & I-77
Akron 44313
216-666-4131

Suburbanite
Motor Lodge

114 mi.

$19.30

$22.50

1-71 & State Rt.
No. 18
216-7254971

Towne Motel

CLINT | BON N ER

In 1837 a tall, beautiful woman with
'regular features, walked off the London
stage, broken in health. When she was
five years old her mother had died of
tuberculosis. Her only sister had con
tracted the disease and now Sarah
Flower Adams had played her last role
as “ Lady Macbeth.”
Partially regaining her health, Mrs.
Adams turned to writing verse, drama
tic poems and hymns, drawing themes
for the latter from the Bible. In 1840,
when she was 35 years old, the actress
was reading the book of Genesis when
she came across the story of Jacob at
Bethel. Thus was born the theme for
what has been called the greatest
hymn ever written by a woman. It
was among thirteen from her pen to
appear in print the following year.
While nursing her sister, Eliza, Mrs.
Adams broke completely. She lingered
two years after her sister died in 1846.

William E. Abernathy
3417 Palmetto at Derrer Rd.
Columbus, Ohio 43204

Treasurer

BY
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Nearer My God To Thee

Lynn E. Rogers
311 W. Aurora Rd.
Northfield, Ohio 44067

Office of Publication

The O hio Independent Baptist is printed
at Central O hio Printing Corp. 30 S. Oak
St., London, O hio 43140.
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Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee;
E’en though it be a cross
That raiseth m e;
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee.
Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;
Yet in my dreams I’d be
Nearer, my God, to Thee.
There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven;
All th it Thou sendest n ■

On September 19, 1901, every city in
America paused in silent prayer for
five minutes . . . and to sing the as
sassinated William McKinley’s favorite
hymn. He had whispered its title as a
dying prayer.
“Nearer, My God to Thee” has rarely
been sung since the sinking of the lux
ury liner Titanic, in April, 1912, with
out associating it with that marine
disaster. As the few life boats pulled
away with their cargo of 600, all hope
was lost for those left on deck. The
ship’s band went down playing a com
position by Lowell Mason, the dean of
hymn-tune writers, as 1,500 helpless
souls sang the words of a dying
actress who had read the Bible and,
like Jacob at Bethel, had a vision of
being drawn.
In mercy given;
Angels to beckon me,
Nearer, my God, to Thee.
Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,
Out of my stony griefs
Bethel I’ll raise;
So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee.
Or, if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,
Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly,
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee.

2'A mi. $17.00 $19.00

302 North Court
216-7254535

AGAIN - PLAN ON ATTENDING and
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

Two A WANA Leader
Training Conferences
AWANA (Approved Workmen Are Not
_Ashamed) will be holding two LEADER
TRAINING CONFERENCES this Fall.
The first of these will be held on Septem
ber 27 at the Immanuel Baptist Church
(Rev. Wm. Abernathy, Pastor), 3417
Palmetto Street, Columbus, Ohio. The
second conference will be held at the
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church, (Rev.
Donald McClintock, Pastor), 18901 Lake
Shore Blvd., Euclid, (Cleveland), Ohio.
Both conferences start with registration
at 8:00 a.m. and the General Session at
9:00 a.m. Noon lunch is provided at the
church.
Pre-registrations MUST be postmarked
at least 10 days before the conference
you plan to attend. No refunds are made
to those who are unable to attend.
Excellent WORKSHOPS have been
arranged. These include: “Mimeographed
notes and hand-outs” , “Conference pack
ets” , “New Awana products” , “Head
quarters personnel”, “New Approved
Leaders Award” , and “Conference
specials and reduced prices” . Some
WORKSHOP topics are: “Pastors and *
Their S ta ff’, “Advanced Game Time
Ideas”,
“ Enlisting
New Leaders”,
“Sparks Clubs Ideas” , “Shipmates - An
Answer To Many Problems” , “Essen
tials To Good Record Keeping” ,
“Veteran Commanders-Directors” , and
“Re-vitalizing Your Pioneer and Guard
Program” - AND MORE”
PLAN ON ATTENDING!

"Y o u r home was invaded by a number of
characters tonight, many of whom were most
undesirable."
M y baby sitter shocked me with these words
when my husband and I returned from our an
nual anniversary dinner.
"W h y , what do you m ean?" I stammered, giv
ing a quick glance around. The place seemed to
be orderly enough, but my mind was racing.
Had our children thrown a wild party in our ab
sence? I had heard of such things, but ours were
not quite old enough for that, 1 didn't think.
Besides, they had never been that kind of
children.
I must admit there were a few things that
gave me cause for concern in their behaviour,
however. One was their fondness for rock 'n
roll music. To combat that, we had installed a
good stereo and kept music of a finer quality at
their fingertips.
Another thing was their tendency toward
dancing and worldliness. We had talked to them
several times about the evils of the dance and
its association, so I was surprised to catch
Becky pirouetting before her mirror, and her
sister Mary watching approvingly. From the
way they acted, I got the feeling that they prac
ticed regularly and, given the chance, would go
"hog w ild ."
There were other things they had picked up,
but I blamed the worldly influence of their
teachers and classmates. Still I remained opti
mistic, in spite o f them, hoping there was no
real cause for alarm.
That is, until now. Suddenly I felt panicky.
What had happened in our absence tonight?
I gave a quick glance around the house-there
were no signs of disarray other than usual when
there are children around.
Noting m y quizzical expression, the baby sit
ter continued. "W e've had quite an impressive
number o f guests in tonight. What companions
your children have! Drunkards, harlots, thieves,
murderers . . . there was dancing right here in

your living room . . . they drank champagne
and hard liquor in full view of your children . . .
and some of the language was not learned in
Sunday school, I'll guarantee. What is worse,
some of the most infamous appeared as heroes,
brave and strong."
M y husband was as baffled as I. "W hat in the
world are you talking about?
"W h y, your children seemed accustomed to
having each o n e," she said, "sometimes cheer
ing as they arrived."
Slow ly her eyes travelled, downward and
across the living room carpet to our expensive
color television set.
And that explained the uninvited guests . . .
and the peculiar behaviour of our children. All
this time I thought they were learning such
worldliness at school, along with social studies
and mathematics. Now we know that we have
been deceived - Satan had it piped right into
our home before our very eyes!
How about your home? Had any unwelcome
visitors lately?
E D IT O R 'S N O T E : This article was taken from
“ D A Y B R E A K ” , the official organ of the Pied
mont Bible College. Nancy Camp is a gradu
ate of this school.

IPs A Sick World!
The first Orthodox Presbyterian Church
of San Francisco, its pastor and presby
tery were sued last summer under a
gay rights ordinance because it released
the church organist, who was an avowed
practicing homosexual.
,
The church subsequently filed a motion
for summary judgment seeking a declara
tion from the San Francisco Superior
Court that the gay rights law was un
constitutional as applied to the church.
On April 3, the court granted the defendents’ motion, thus rendering the
gay rights ordinance unconstitutional as
applied to the church.
C.I.
. . .The Lamplighter
Berea, Ohio

Dedication Of
New Property

(I to r) Ken Stanfill, deacon - Pastor Culver
-Ed Jones, deacon

On July 16, the Calvary Baptist Church
of Delaware, Ohio (Rev. David Culver,
Pastor) closed a contract on a 4.8 acre
parcel of land located on the far north
west side of the city. On July 20, some
forty-one people gathered together to
dedicate this property “ unto the Lord” .
Here they plan on erecting a lovely new
church building which will be used to His
glory.
The Delaware church was started by
State Missionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh
some four and one-half years ago. It had a
humble beginning with but a few people
meeting in the home of one of its char
ter members. It has been through some
discouraging times, but is now beginning
to show signs of growth.
These folk are presently selling “bricks”
at $10.00 each as one means of raising
the needed funds. Certificates for these
are available to any who would like to
have a part in forwarding this testimony.
Simply write - Pastor David R. Culver,
Calvary Baptist Church, P. 0 . Box 505,
Delaware, Ohio 43015.
Too, the prayers of God’s people are
desired as they endeavor to move forward
for the cause of Christ in the Delaware
area!

A New Tool For Doing
Effective Evangelism
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Friederichsen ser
ved for many years in the Philippine
Islands as missionaries under the Associ
ation of Baptists for World Evangelism.
Their ministries there were primarily in
the field of evangelism. Today, Brother
Friederichsen is the West Coast Repre
sentative of the ABWE. His burden for
evangelism has never lessened. He and
his wife, Kay, are presently being used of
the Lord to awaken sleeping churches
causing them to see their responsibility
of making the message of the gospel
known.
The Friederichsenshave prepared a new
means to help lay people get out the
gospel. Many people have used Kay’s
book - “God’s Word Made Plain” and the recordings that go with it. Now
they have prepared slides to go with the
recordings. These are proving excellent
for special occasions such as banquets
and rallies and even for Sunday evening
services. They were planned especially
for home study groups so that even new
converts could present the gospel to
their friends.
Several sets have already been com
pleted: God’s Remedy for Sin, The Per
son of God, The New Birth, and The
Bible. There are about 120 slides for each
45 minute lesson. These slides are Kay’s
original drawings, not the pictures from
the book, and the cassette has two sides
which include music for an invitation at
the end. East set costs $50 for the slides,
manuscript, and cassette and can be or
dered from...
Rev. Paul Friederichsen
1241 Golden Rain R oad,2 F
Seal Beach, California 90740

. When all the sets are completed, there
will be twelve. The ABWE is ordering
some of these sets to use in their church
planting outreach in America.

Foreign Secretary At
Baptist Mid-Missions

Ministering At
Euclid-Nottingham

ImwiM Mhim
Rev. Joel S. Kettenring

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Renstrom and Daniel

Pastor and Mrs. Scott Renstrom and
son, Daniel, arrived in Euclid on Tuesday,
July 8 to take up a new ministry with the
E uclid - N o ttin g h a m Baptist Church,
Euclid, Ohio. Pastor Renstrom will be
serving in the capacity of Minister of
Youth and Music and as Assistant to our
Pastor - Rev. Donald E. McClintick.
Mrs. Susan Renstrom will be assisting
her husband in the field of music as she
is an accomplished pianist.
Their last place of service was in Nash
ville, Tennessee. Brother Renstrom ori
ginally came from Murfreesboro, Ten
nessee and his wife grew up in Charlotte,
North Carolina.
The church is delighted to have them
in this important area of ministry. They
have been given a warm welcome. We
trust they will know the blessing of the
Lord, in its fullness, on their ministries.

Rev. Joel S. Kettenring, former Candi
date Secretary of Baptist Mid-Missions,
has taken up his new duties as Foreign
Secretary. Brother Kettenring joins Dr.
C. Raymond Buck and Rev. Robert
Collins in the Foreign Department of
the mission.
Rev. Kettenring was graduated from
Bryan College and Grace Theological
Seminary. He served as Music and Youth
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New President At
Faith Baptist
Bible College

Wl

W. i

Baptist Bible
College Of Clarks
Summit News
The

A LU M N I

B IB L E

C O N FER EN C E

will be held October 6-10. Featured
speakers include Dr. John Balyo, Dr.
John Benson, and Dr. David Nettleton.
Workshops will be led by Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Burch, Rev. and Mrs. John
Frey, Rev. Darris Hauser, and Rev.
Robert Newman. Special events in addi
tion to the Bible messages and workshops
include* alumni luncheons, several inter
collegiate contests and an alumni ban
quet. The week will conclude with a full
day of events on Parent’s Day, Saturday,
October 11.

During the summer of 1980 over 60 stu
Dr. Gordon L. Shipp

In a recent communique from the Faith
Baptist Bible College of Ankeny, Iowa,
we were informed that Dr. Gordon Shipp
has accepted a call to become their new
president. He and his family will be mov
ing to Ankeny, Iowa by mid-September.
Brother Shipp is well qualified for this
position to which the Lord has led him.
He has successfully served as pastor of
the following churches: First Baptist
Church of Farmington, Iowa; First
Baptist Church of Eldora, Iowa; Belden
Regular Baptist Church of Niles, Illi
nois (suburb of Chicago); and the South
Baptist Church of Flint, Michigan.
He has previously served as a camp
trustee of the Iowa Regular Baptist
Camp and on the Council of Ten of
the Iowa Association of Regular Baptist
Churches. He was also a member of the
Council of Ten of the Illinois/Missouri
Association and a trustee of their camp
(Manitoumi).
He presently serves on the Council of
Eighteen of our GARBC, the East Michi
gan Association, and as a member o f the
Trustee Board of Shepherds, Inc., Union
Grove, Wisconsin. He has been serving
faithfully as the Chairman of the Board
of Faith Baptist College.
Dr. Shipp is much in demand as a con
ference speaker. The Board of Directors
at Faith Baptist Bible College believe he
has been uniquely prepared for the pre
sidency of the college.
Let us be much in prayer for our
brother as he undertakes these new re
sponsibilities.

Director and later Assistant Pastor at
Glen Park Baptist Church, Gary, Indiana.
He also pastored in Wisconsin for three
and one-half years. For nine years he was
Chairman of the Bible Department at
Pillsbury Baptist Bible College, Owatonna, Minnesota. During that time he
completed work on his Th.M. degree at
Central Baptist Theological Seminary.
After Pillsbury, Brother Kettenring pas
tored for three more years in St. Paul,
Minnesota. Entering Baptist Mid-Missions
in 1970, the Kettenrings served on the
field of Jamaica. They returned to the
states in 1975 to join the Home Office
staff.

dents were involved in summer appren
ticeships. This included those serving in
missionary, pastoral, and music appren
ticeships. Students ministered in the
countries of Bangladesh, Chile, France,
Germany, Hong Kong, Ireland, Israel,
Italy, Japan, New Guinea, Peru, and
Togo (West Africa). They also ministered
in many places throughout the United
States.

Mr. Michael Cuffman has been added to
the faculty in the General Studies Divi
sion. He will be teaching speech and
English. He will also be directing BBC’s
drama presentations. He received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in speech from
Cedarville College and his Master of Arts
degree in Interpersonal Communication
from Bowling Green State University.

Biblically sound Baptist schools fo r children
needing specialized education to
learning disabilities or because o f
mental, emotional, behavioral or social
problems are almost non-existent.
God has raised up RIVERSID E B A P T IST
CAM PU S to help meet this need. This
school is state accredited fo r grades 1-8
with teaching machines, special teaching
methods, a one-to-one Teacher/Child ratio,
individualized programs and progress goals,
behavior controls, Bible integrated, and
with a fu ll range o f subjects and
learning activities.
Residential care and treatment fo r each
child coordinates professional counseling
and structured remedial home en vironment
with the school program. This 24 hour per
day impact is proving successful in lives
where previous efforts have failed.
Call or write to obtain complete information.
This may be exactly what your child needs.

S h a r in g th e M e s s a g e o f S a lv a tio n
w ith J e w is h P e o p le

The Hebrew and Christian Society
P.O.Box 21129
Cleveland, Ohio 44121

A S ta tio n O f B a p tis t M id -M issio n s

Will you help parents who are unable to pay
the fu ll care costs? You can do so by
enlisting to PA Y THE WA Y fo r one child
fo r one day per month ($10 per month).

Regular Baptist Children’s Agency
214 North Mill Street
St. Louis, Michigan 48880
P h o n e (517)681-2171
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Heart to Heart
Among the Women
—Marcia Elmore — Women's Editor

OUR NEW

DIME BANK
PROJECT
BAPTIST
CHILDREN’S HOME

O A R B C W O M E N ’S
M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N O F F I C E R S
President:

Mrs. Rose Hauser
128 Meadow Drive
Berea, Ohio 44017
Phone: 1-216-234-0760
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Communication —
One Or Two-Way?
If you will recall in years past, there were three major types of communication —
“telegraph, telephone, and tell-a-woman.”
However, today, (seriously) the communication field is at an all time high in advance
ments of systems and equipment. You would be most familiar with the telephone,
radio, and television. These, along with the cable, airport communications, radar, satellite,
and others have been computerized, which is to most of us simply mind boggling. It is an
obvious fact that when a communication system is receiving only and not giving out, the
communication is not complete.
Women, even with all the technical progress that has been made, we play a major role in
the field of communication. Remember, it was Mary that Jesus sent from the garden to
tell that He indeed had risen from the dead. Many of us who have received Jesus Christ
and the truth of the gospel, have held this powerful message and have not told anyone
about it.
Our communicating Christ to others may begin by our very countenance, the warmness
of a smile, a word of needed encouragement, or by lending a hand. “She stretcheth out
her hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the needy.” (Proverbs 31:20)
After showing the love of Christ, then teH of the love of Christ. “If you have gotten off
the wreck in the midst of the storm, why not tell of the crew and life boat that landed
you? If you have a title clear to a mansion in the sky, why not tell your next door neigh
bor so that she’ll know what to do to get one on the same street?”
“Witnessing is a means of grace for the soul. It is to the soul what a draft is to a stove.
Shut the mouth, and the fire dies down; keep the mouth open; and the fire burns.”

To Tell Or Not To Tell, That Is The Question?
“ Tell What Great Things The Lord Hath Done For Thee”
Mark 5:19

Students Witness
In The People’s
Republic Of Red China

Seniors John Hart and Tammy
Kearbey discuss how to use
chopsticks.

Most of the 900 million people in the
People’s Republic of China have never
seen an American college student. One
Wednesday, July 9, Cedarville College of
Cedarville, Ohio, sent a group of 13 peo
ple to this newly opening land. Dr.
Dwayne Frank, professor of contempo
rary Chinese History and his wife servea
as coordinators.
The students included six boys and five
girls, three of whom were blondes. This
made a very definite impression on the
Chinese all of whom have dark black hair.
Preparation for this 17-day trip began
last January. From the very outset, the
team met on a weekly basis to study
Chinese history and customs, listen to
special speakers, view slides, learn Chi

September 16, 1980
South Bethel Women's Missionary Fellow
ship
Immanuel Baptist Church
502 W. South Street
Arcanum, Ohio
Speaker: Mrs. Gary Holtz of Campus Bible
Fellowship

West Moriah Women's Fellowship
Calvary Baptist Church
3007 Marietta Road
Lancaster, Ohio
Speaker: Patsy King, Missionary

Cedarville College Women's Fellowship
Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio

October 21, 1980
State Women's Fall Rally
First Baptist Church
Medina, Ohio

October 28, 1980
Canton Area Women's Missionary Fellow
ship
Co-Hosted By: Pleasant Hill Baptist, Smithville and First Baptist Church, Rittman Meeting will be held at Rittman

November 6, 1980
North Bethel Women's Fellowship
First Baptist Church
Stryker, Ohio

September 11-13

nese phrases, and pray. A former mis
sionary to Hong Kong, further prepared
the team members by treating them to
a Chinese dinner. “ It took diree and
one-half hours to eat it!” one student
was heard to exclaim.
Asked about the cost of such a trip,
Senior John Hart reported that each
participant had to raise $3,000 - just to
cover expenses. This was not only for the
trip to mainland China but to visit and
minister in Hong Kong and the Philip
pines as well. How does a college student
raise so much money? “We sent out
letters to individuals and churches, an
swers senior Tammy Kearbey, and, of
course, we .p ray ed a lot. One total
stranger in my home church walked up
to me and gave me a check for $ 1,000!”
Dr. Frank noted that earlier in the year
there was a pressing need for $30,000 in
plane fares. The group, at that time, had
only $5,000. So the students proclaimed
a day of prayer and fasting. In a week and
a half, $17,500 in cash came in! The rest
of the money was loaned to the group by
the college Missionary Internship Service
program.
In making this journey, the message of
the gospel went forth by lip and by life!
Gospel literature comprised at least onefourth of their baggage. People were
happy to receive the printed Word. The
group also took tape recorders, cameras,
and, of course, some frisbees. Each team
member wore a T-shirt that had on it the
_ Chinese character for frie n d sh ip “pungyo” .
Two members of the team spoke fluent
Chinese. One spoke the Cantonese of
south China and the other the Mandarin

OARBC WMF Fall Rally

October 17, 1980

SC IO T O H IL L S R E T R E A T

I’m counting on you, my child,
Come close to me each day,
Reflect my glory to the lost,
I AM the Living Way!

Editor

September 16, 1980

1980 Retreat Schedule

I’m counting on you, said Jesus
As He left for heaven’s throne.
Go ye and tell the gospel;
I’m with you, you’re not alone.
I’m counting on you, dear ones —
No other way is better.
Tell my story, show my love
To the lost, you’re a living letter.

Future Events

Women of Immanuel Baptist Church, Col
umbus, Committee in Charge
Waneta Bradley, Registrar
3417 Palmetto at Derrer Rd.
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Total Cost: $23.00 Registration $5.00
Mrs. Mildred Bryant, Bible Teacher
Mrs. Joan Cole, Missionary Speaker

S K Y V IE W R A N C H R E T R E A T
September 25-27
Mrs. Joanie Plantz, Chairman
Mrs. Pam Chambers, Registrar
4863 Peacock Rd.
Springfield, Ohio 45502
Total Cost: $24.00 Registration $5.00
Mrs. Pat Fetzer, Bible Speaker

SALT FO RK F A L L R ET R EA T
N ovem ber 6-7
Miss Barbara J. Spere
Miss Norma Nulph, Registrar
1521 Wilmar
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44121
Total Cost: $30.00 Due Upon Registra
tion
Mrs. Fred Hussey (Mildred), Devotional
Speaker
Miss Patsy King, Missionary Speaker

of north China. These are the two main
dialects spoken in the People’s Republic.
To give the Chinese a taste of America,
the team sang a packet of patriotic songs,
plus “Amazing Grace” and “Jesus Loves
Me” .
Four major cities were visited: Beijing
(Peking), Shijiazhuang, Mangchow, and
Guangzhou (Canton). They saw such sites
as the Great Wall, the Ming Tombs, West
Lake which is near Shanghai, and also
visited various communes. Much of their
time was spent with Chinese college stu
dents who were eager to practice their
English. This afforded opportunities to
speak of the Lord Jesus Christ.
The team returned home on August 9tired but rejoicing. They will never for
get the many new and exciting expe
riences. Each one has a most interesting
story to tell! Throughout tire entire
journey the Lord blessed!

The ladies of our Women’s Missionary
"Fellowship (OARBC) will be holding
their annual meeting at the First Baptist
Church, 3646 Medina Road, Medina,
Ohio on Tuesday, October 21. The ladies
will begin this service at 1:00 p.m. sharp.
Mrs. Deffenbaugh, the Host Pastor’s wife,
says - “We want to welcome the ladies of
the state to Medina, and are very happy
to have them use our new facilities for
their meeting.” (The Annual OARBC
conference will be in session at the
church Monday through Wednesday October 20, 21, and 22).
Mrs. Rose Hauser, WMF President, in
vites you (dear reader) to come for a
“MARVELOUS” day, as this is the
theme. Mrs. Joy Cuthbertson will be
speaking. She has served along with her
husband as FBHM missionaries in Flori
da since 1960. Rev. Cuthbertson- was
Missionary-At-Large for the State of
Florida. They also ministered at Spur
geon College in Mulberry, Florida. Pre
sently Brother Cuthbertson is the Field
Director for the Fellowship of Baptists
for Home Missions. They make their
home in Elyria, Ohio where the FBHM
headquarters are located. We urge our
ladies to be present and make Mrs.
Cuthbertson feel truly “welcomed”
to our State fellowship.

'If I could
speak with
you
personally .
I would share some of the heartbreak
of an unwed mother at our Bethesda
Home, She had hopes of marriage . . .
now he has forsaken her. Her family
tries to be understanding, but it’s so
difficult . . . so many decisions to
make . . . Forgiveness? Yes, God
forgives . . . but what is best for my
baby? . . . for myself? Friends, we
try to help these girls reach the right
decisions through regular sound,
Bible-based counseling.

For more information, write to;

Rev. Donald E. Worch,
Executive Director

B a p tis t C h ild re n 's Home
a n d f a m ily m i n is t r i e s

354 West St.. Valparaiso, IN 46383
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Cedarville's Pastoral Internship Program
Cedarville College’s Biblical Education Department offers Bible majors pastoral exper
ience in an internship program. Rev. Donald A. Parvin, assistant Professor, is the Director
of this program.
’
The seven questions most frequently asked about the internship program are:
1. What is Internship?
It is an important step in academic preparation for the Christian ministry. It involves
a ten-week on the job training program in a local church situation. It is an opportunity
to gain first hand experience in a full church program under the guidance of a qualified
pastor.
The intern must maintain an hour by
hour log of- each day and submits the
work-sheet each week to the program di
rector. Just like the pastor, the intern is
on call twenty-four hours a day. The%onehour-a-week conference (or more) be
tween pastor and intern offers valuable
insight as to the problems and blessings
of the pastorate. These conferences in
clude discussions on the intern’s perfor
mance, organization of time for church
and family, personal finances, counsel
ling priorities, church budgets and build
ing programs.

r

Intern Donald Allen Parvin (r) under the
supervision of Rev. Robert Gage (I)

2.

Who is qualified for Internship?

The intern must have completed
three years of college work by the time
that he takes his internship. He must be
approved by the Director, the Biblical
Education Department, and the super
vising pastor.
3.

What is the printiple behind Intern
ship?

As is-true in other professions, it is
important that the transition from aca
demic training to practical experience be
supervised; thus avoiding discouragement,
blunders, and ultimate failures in the
early years of the ministry. Those things
that have been learned through many
years of experience by men in the min
istry are passed on to the young interns in
order that they may be effective com
municators of the Word of God and ef
ficient administrators.
4.

What are the goals of Internship?

One goal is to further the intern’s
development as a Christian worker.
Another goal, is to aid the interns in de
veloping the skills needed in the pastoral
ministry. Finally, the internship en
courages and develops the potential of
the interns to their fullest capacity.

6.

What will the training include?

Pastor of Youth and Music
Mr. David Chapman

Baptists
For Israel
Institute

Adequate housing is provided by the
participating church.
7.

What financial arrangements
made for the Intern?

are

Each local church has the sole re
sponsibility for deciding what it will do
concerning expenses and remunerations
for the Intern.
This Fall, our Internship program will be
enlarged. All Bible comprehensive majors
will be required to serve an internship. We
need pastors who would like to become
involved in this supervision program. The
Lord is using pastors to encourage and
train these young Timothys in prepara
tion for full time service. If you feel that
your church would enjoy the experience
of having a part in training young theolo
gians for the ministry, write or phone
collect to Rev. Donald A. Parvin, Cedar
ville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314.
Phone, 513/766-2211.

Can You Find All The
Names In The Puzzle?
(In these remarks are hidden the names
of 15 books of the Bible.)

It’s a real Lulu. Kept me looking so hard

i

SPEAKING

wgsJSj-SoNS

The first Baptist Church of Medina,
Ohio, recently extended a call to Don
Mills to become Assistant to the Pastor
in charge of Youth. Don and his wife,
Diane, joined the church staff August 10,
1980.
Don is a graduate of Faith Baptist Bible
College, Ankeny, Iowa, and Drake Uni
versity, Des Moines, Iowa. He also at
tended the University of San Diego
School of Law and Talbot Theological
Seminary.
Diane is a registered nurse. (Her father
is Dr. L. Duane Brown, . pastor in
Houston, Texas.)
We welcome them to Ohio and trust
God for a rewarding ministry among the
Medina, Hebron and Ohio young people.

Call or wr,^ d

was in a jam, especially since the names

will be a real job. For all it will be a most
fascinating search. Yes, there will be some

A N ew C ollege
In Israel

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Our Only Foundation the Word o f God

easy to spot; others hard to judge. So we
admit it usually results in loud lamenta
tions when we can’t find them. One lady
says she brews coffee while she puzzles
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Cedarville,

for facts that I missed the revelation. I

to numbers of the group. To others it

The pastor oversees the intern in all
areas of the ministry. The areas include
hospital and home visitation, board meet
ings, conducting ordinances, worship ser
vices, teaching and preaching, Christian
education and radio ministries. The pas
tor evaluates the intern on Bible teaching,
visitation, preaching, working with ySuth,
and administrative ability.

The Faith Baptist Church of Amherst,
Ohio (Rev. Robert N. Barrett, Pastor) has
called Mr. David Chapman to serve as
their new Youth and Music Pastor.
He is a graduate of Cedarville College
(Class of ’76) and has, for the past four
years, served as Director of Youth and
Music at the Bible Baptist Church, Peru,
Indiana.
Brother Chapman and his lovely wife,
Linda, have two children. They are Mark, age two and one-half years and
Becky, age one and one-half years.
Our brother is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Chapman. Rev. Joseph Chap
man is pastor of the Highview Avenue
Baptist Church, Akron.
“The David Chapmans” began their
ministry at the Amherst church on
August 1st.

Where will the Intern live?

were not capitalized. The truth will come
5.

Pastor Of Youth
And Music At
Amherst Church

i

P. O. Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121
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Evangelizing the “ kinsmen” o f our Lord in\CleV?tand, Ohio
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
\
\\
\
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N :
Mr. Earl C. Helfrick, President
Rev. Roy Clark, V ie t President
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Superintendent
. Mr. Fowler Hopkins, Sec’y.-Treas.
F IE L D R E P R E S E N T A T IV E :
Dr. Gerald V. Smelser

REFEREN C ES:
.
Dr. James T. Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio
Dr. Paul VanGorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W. Va.
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Dr. Warren Y. Bibighaus, Haddon Hts.,
New Jersey
Dr. Raymond H. Saxe, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Write for your F R E E copy of “ The Trumpeter for Israel” our
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism.

’ Baptist College of Arts and Sciences
‘ Fully accredited
’ 21 Majors
‘Nearly 1,500 students

E D A R V IL L E

f

CO LLEG E
A Bap tist Coli»9» ot A rii and S ca n ca s

Cedarville, Ohio 45314 • Dr. Paul Dixon. President
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vices. A t our Teen Seminary and Banquet we
viewed the films - “ Thief in the Night” and
"Distant Thunder” . We were pleased to wel
come home our very own missionary - Miss
Patsy King. Our ladies held a picnic. This
proved, too, to be a time to honor Patsy It was a birthday party!
N O R T H M A D ISO N ,
B IB L E B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held a special Commissioning Service for
Chuck and Ann Sharp. They have been set
apart for service as A W A N A missionaries to
North and South Carolina. We were privi
leged to have the Piedmont Bible College team
here on Ju ly 17.
«
PA TASKA LA ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were blessed through the ministry of mis
sionary - Miss Patsy King. Her message and her
life were a great challenge!

A M HERST,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H We are looking forward to and praying much
concerning our evangelistic meetings with
Evangelist John Canine. These will be held
September 14 through 19.
ARCANUM ,
*
IM M A N U E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H We appreciated the ministry of Dr. Ben Ken
drick o f Baptist Mid-Missions. Our people en
joyed themselves at the annual Sunday School
picnic.
ATH EN S,
SO U T H C A N A A N B A P T IS T C H U R C H During the months of June, July and on up to
August 17, Brother Charles Jarvis of Baptist
Bible Seminary, Clarks Summit worked here
at our church assisting our pastor. Mr. Bruce
Charlesley, a graduate of B B S told us of his
burden for Australia. We are sorry to lose our
pastor - Rev. Paul T. Williams. Due to poor
health, he felt it better that he resign. We are
now looking to the Lord to guide us in finding
a new pastor.
BED FO RD ,
B IB L E B A P T IS T C H U R C H While our pastor, Rev. William Davis, was on
vacation we were privileged to have Rev. Bill
Paterson and Brother Paul Schenck speak here.
C A N TO N ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recent speakers include Mr. Rollin Howard, a
student at Baptist Bible College, Clarks Sum 
mit, Penna. Rev. Wm. Russell, Director o f Skyview Baptist Ranch, and Rev. Steve Lantz. Va
cation Bible School was held August 11 -15. On
Sunday evening, August 31, we viewed the
film - “ M y Son, M y Son” .
C A N TO N ,
P E R R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School was held July 14-18.
While pastor was on vacation, guest speakers
included: Rev. Robert Marsh and A W A N A
Leader - Rev. Ken Starett.
CA N TO N ,
W H IP P L E A V E N U E B A P T IS T C H U R C H We appreciated the ministry of Missionary
Appointee, Gwen Lewis. We held our Vaca
tion Bible School August 4-8. Rev. Wm. Russell
(former pastor), Director at Skyview Ranch,
ministered here in late July.
C E D A R V IL L E ,
.
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our pastor - Rev. W. Paul Jackson and his wife
spent some three weeks in Brazil ministering to
the missionaries. Our Assistant Pastor - Rev. R.
Byron Shearer took a group o f our high school
ers to the Island o f Jamaica to work along with
the missionaries. Recent speakers at our church
include Dr. Martin Clark and Rev. Donald
Hare.
C O LU M BU S,
H O PE B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held a church fellowship recently at which
we viewed the film - "Paradise T ra il” . Other
films shown just recently include - “ He Re
stored!
My
So u l",
“ Pilgrim’s Progress” ,
and “ Christiana” .
C O LU M BU S,
IM M A N U E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H The Dick Baucum family, missionaries to Hong
Kong were with us and told of their work in
that needy field. We held our church picnic on
August 16.
C O LU M BU S,
M A R A N A T H A B A P T IS T C H U R C H The Tri-Annual Conference for Baptist Mid
Missions was held at our church and proved a
blessing to all. We appreciated the report given
us by Dr. James Entner of the work to which
the Lord has called him and his family in the
Philippines (Island of Palawaan).
C O LU M B U S,.
M E M O R IA L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recently, we had the joy of having three
different missionaries speak to us. They were:
George Hatfield, Dr. James Entner, and Rev.
Willard Stull. Their messages were a great
challenge to our people.

CUYAHOGA FA LLS,
G R A H A M RO A D B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recently, Rev. Bruce Black spoke here. We now
have a new pastor - Rev. Larry D. Engle. We be
lieve he is the Lord’s man for the work here. We
will be holding our church picnic on September
20.
D E F IA N C E ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H We saw the film - “ For All The Right Reasons” .
Our meetings with Dr. Ron Comfort proved to
be a challenge and a blessing.
D UN D EE
L A K E V IE W B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our hearts were blessed through the ministry
of Dr. Quentin Kenoyer of Baptist Mid
Missions. We held our Vacation Bible School
August 4-8.
F IN D L A Y ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H We enjoyed the ministries of the Bob Jones
Ensemble on Ju ly 24 and the Maranatha Baptist
Bible College "K in g ’s Daughters Ladies T rio ”
on August 3rd. Our Vacation Bible School
was August 19-24. We held our Sunday School
picnic on July 26.
F IN D L A Y ,
.
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our Daily Vacation Bible School proved a bless
ing. It ran August 11-15. The fellowship was
great at our Sunday School picnic on Ju ly 19.
We are looking forward to our special meetings
with Editor/State Representative Don Moffat
and his wife, Lois in early November.
G A L L IP O L IS ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H August 22, 23, and 24 were the dates for our
Tenth Anniversary celebration. Guest speaker
for this occasion was Dr. Lester Pipkin, Presi
dent of the Appalachian Bible College, Brad
ley, West Virginia.
K EN T ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School was held August 11-15.
The daily program revolved around the Mini
messengers Puppets. The children enjoyed the
program greatly.
LA N C A STER ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our "College and Career” young adults travel
ed to West Virginia and enjoyed a rubber raft
trip on the wild white waters of the New
River. Dr. Riggs (Cedarville College) and for
mer pastor, Rev. Ben C. Jennings ministered
here while Pastor Lancaster was on vacation.
LIM A ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H We enjoyed seeing the film - “ In Remem
brance” .
L O R A IN ,
F E L L O W S H IP B A P T IS T C H U R C H “ The Johnstons” , Baptist Mid-Missions mission
aries to Brazil, spoke here. Also, Rev. Earl
Willetts took over a number of our prayer meet
ing services.
M E D IN A ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School ran August 4 through 8.
It was well attended. Miss Florence Hagen was
our V B S missionary. Brother Don Reynolds of
the Galilean Baptist Missions spoke here on
August 20. We enjoyed and were challenged by
Mike Coyle when he was with us on Sunday,
August 7. We are busy getting ready to host
the 53rd annual O A R B C conference which
will be held here October 20, 21, and 22.
M IL L E R S B U R G B A P T IS T C H U R C H Miss Glenna Barr presented a sacred concert
here on August 10. She sings regularly on the
Moody Radio Station. We will be celebrating
our 10th anniversary as a church on September
27 and 28. We will have an Ox Roast on Satur
day evening and a Homecoming celebration
on Sunday.

S M IT H V IL L E ,
P L E A S A N T H IL L B A P T IS T C H U R C H The congregation presented Pastor Olsen and
his family with a side of beef at a carry-in
dinner in honor of their second anniversary at
the church. Our Senior girls Word of Life
softball team won the regional softball tour
nament at Bowling Green State University.
Plans are being approved for a 40’x50’ addi
tion to present church structure.
S P R IN G F IE L D ,
B L E S S E D H O PE B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our Women’s Missionary Society held a spe
cial meeting on July 29. Guest speaker for this
occasion was Miss Debbie Hall. She was re
cently married to Mr. Mark Seymour. They
are looking forward tg serving as missionaries
in Chad, Africa.
S P R IN G F IE L D ,
S O U T H G A T E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School was held August 4
through 8. On August 7-9 our Junior High
young people went on a camping trip. We
held our annual church picnic August 30th.
Brother Thomas Hopewell, our associate
pastor, ministered here while our pastor,
Rev. John R. Greening and his family were
on vacation.
STREET SBO R O ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H We had “ Dinner On The Grounds” on
Sunday, August 24th. Parson Bill Russell,
Director at Skyview Ranch was guest speak
er for the day.
TO LED O ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Brother Dean Chasteen (FBHM-Kansas City)
spoke here on August 31. We are looking
forward to having Missionary Doug Couch
(BMM-Winston-Salem, North Carolina) here
on Sept. 21. We enjoyed our Sunday School
picnic. This was held August 23.
TO LED O ,
E M M A N U E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H We honored our Senior Citizens on Sunday
morning, Ju ly 27. Dr. Hugh Hall of Cedar
ville, Ohio was guest speaker at this time.
Brother Bill Phillips, missionary to Brazil,
showed us his film “ The Amazon Waste” .
September 12 and 13 are the dates for our
Men’s Retreat. Guest speaker will be Rev.
D on
M o f fa t Editor/State R e p r e s e n ta tiv e
(O A R B C ). This will be held at Camp Selah
near Reading, Michigan.

X E N IA ,
E M M A N U E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our Xenia Christian Day School is now High
School as well as Grade School. We had a good
time at a “ Weiner Roast” which was held at
our pastor’s home.. The Kingsmen Quartet
was with us August 17. We will be holding our
annual Sunday School picnic on September
6. Dr. and Mrs. James Entner (ABW EPhilippines) will be with us September 7-10.
Brother Mike DiCuirci will be presenting a
concert September 21. Wednesday evening,
following our mid-week prayer meeting, we
surprised our pastor (Rev. William Wheeler)
with a birthday celebration. There were ten
cakes full of candles! It looked like a forest
fire!!
/

"SWAT" Schedule
Of Future Meetings
“SWAT” - Soutli West Area Teens have
been busy laying out a diversified pro
gram of activities and speakers for this
Fall and the coming year. It all sounds ex
citing! Young people in the “SWAT” area
should make note of the following dates.
They should attend every meeting. The
schedule reads as follows:
Sept. 20
S W A T Kick-off at Washington Heights,
Dayton - Bob White (Former A ll
American at O SU ) speaker

Oct. 10-11
Jr. High S W A T Retreat at Scioto Hills

Nov. 8
Faith Baptist in Greenville, Dr. Wilbur
Welch from Grand Rapids speaker

Jan. 24
S W A T Night at the Yellow Jackets Bas
ketball game with a "M eet the Team "
feature
,

Feb. 21
S W A T Talent Night at Southgate Baptist,
Springfield

Mar. 21
Film Night at Emmanuel Baptist, A r
canum

April 25
Not confirmed (T B A )

GRAND TOUR OF EUROPE
with
EARL& SERGIE UMBAUGH

TO LED O ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recent speakers include: Rev. John Wood,
State Repres. (M A R B C ) and Dr. Hugh Hall
of Cedarville, Ohio.
V IE N N A B A P T IS T C H U R C H Editor/State Representative (O A R B C )
Moffat and his wife Lois were with us.

See Italy, Holland,
Germany, Switzerland,
Austria and France.
October 14, 1980
$1398 Basic cost
from New York

Don

W A D SW O R T H ,
F E L L O W S H IP B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our Vacation Bible School was held in
June. We appreciated the ministry of Rev.
and Mrs. Bill Patterson (BMM-Texas). Our
church picnic was held July 19.
W H E E L E R S B U R G B A P T IS T C H U R C H
We viewed a most interesting film entitled "Energy In a Twlight W orld” . This is a Moody
Science film.

/

For Brochure write:

780 South Conway Blvd.
Port Charlotte, FI33952
Phone: 813-625-4929
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N O R T H JA C K S O N ,
B A I L E Y R O A D B A P T IS T C H U R C H Vacation Bible School was held June 16-20.
Missionary Dan Rider (Appointee to Japan)
spoke at one o f our Wednesday evening ser

An Independent Baptist' College
PremiUennial

AND FA M ILY M IN IS T R IE S
P.O. Box 2006, Springfield, O hio 45501

PROCLAIM ING GOD’S WORD TO: Individuals - Families - Churches - Courts and the General Public through
-M A T E R N IT Y -F O S T E R C A R E-A D O P TIO N S E R V IC E S -

Charles S. Monroe, Executive Director

Phone: (513)324-2352

That's right! A full-time boarding
student pays only S2810 a year for
tuition, room, board, and fees...
and receives a quality education
in return.
A well-trained faculty offers in
struction in several degree pro
grams: the Bachelor of Science
(B.S.) degree in Christian Ele
mentary School Education: the

Bachelor of Religious Education
(B.R.E.) with minors in Church
Administration, Youth Leadership
or Missions; the Bachelor of
, Music; and the Bachelor of The
ology (Th.B.) Pastoral major with
the option of a Missions or Youth
Ministry minor or a dual Th.B.
and Missionary Aviation major.
Piedmont's facilities are wellconstructed brick buildings, air-

Piedm ont Bible College

• 716 Franklin Street.

conditioned. and centrally located
near the heart of Winston-Salem.
Accredited by the American
Association of Bible Colleges,
Piedmont is just the right size
(under 500,students) to offer in
dividual attention along with a
variety of academic and extra
curricular experiences... all for
S2810 a year.

Winston-Salem. N.C. 27101 . (919) 725-8344
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Candidate A n d Missionary Extension Seminars

63 Candidates in all!

Missions was the theme on the campus of Cedarville College from July 17 to the 31st
as Baptist Mid-Missions conducted its annual Candidate and Missionary Extention Semi
nars.
“The combination of 28 senior missionaries along with 63 candidates provided an at
mosphere which was both enriching and challenging,” says Dr. V. Ben Kendrick, the
mission’s Deputation Coordinator.
In addition to the regular staff instructors, those attending the seminars were privileged
to sit under the teaching ministries of such outstanding men as Dr. Martin E. Clark, Direc
tor of Counseling Services, Cedarville College; Dr. Paul Beals, professor, Grand Rapids
Baptist Seminary and Rev. Lawrence G. Fetzer, pastor Washington Heights Baptist
Church, Dayton. Ohio.
Some of the subjects covered were Home Office Administration, Finances, Mission Prin
ciples and Policies, Language Aptitude, Missionary Children, Cultural Anthropology, Bap
tist Policy, Personal and Ecclesiastical Separation, Church Planting, Physical Fitness, De
putation, Prayer Cards and Letters and Photography.
Activities began at 7:00 a.m. and lasted well into the evening. Classes, field surveys,
weekend services in area churches, fellowship times, etc., contributed to a well rounded
schedule.
The Authorization Service was held on July 31 at Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville. Dr.
Allan E. Lewis, President of Baptist Mid-Missions expressed his thoughts in these words.
“We thank God for our worldwide mission family and for the new missionaries He con
tinues to direct to us. It’s a privilege to be part of this united effort to reach a lost world
for Christ.”
'

Retired Pastor
Desires To
Help Churches
Rev. Karl Gettman recently retired as
pastor of the Grace Baptist Church, Cam
bridge, Ohio. In his place, the church has
called - Rev. Fred Barrett.
In a letter to your editor, Brother
Gettman made it known that whereas he
has retired from the pastorate, he still de
sires to be active in the work of the Lord.
He is available to do supply preaching,
serve in an interim capacity, hold evan
gelistic meetings, and the like. He is pre
pared to go to any church that is honestly
interested in holding revival meetings and
is willing to deal with the hindrances to
revival. He is vifally interested in small,
struggling churches and especially desires
to minister in them.
Interested parties in having Brother
Gettman should write: Rev. Karl G ett
man, Route 4, Cambridge, Ohio 43725
or call: (614) 685-2808. Our brother has
some very strong (good) convictions as
to what it takes to experience true re
vival. We are sure he would be willing
to share these with any who desire to
engage him.
Rev. Gettmfan has served as a “home”
missionary, as a “ foreign” missionary,

Special Invitation
To College Students
The First Baptist Church of Bowling
Green, Ohio, (Rev. Philip Vine, Pastor) is
interested in having students from Bowl
ing Green State University attend their
services.
There might be readers of our O.I.B.
who know of young people attending the
University. If so, write them and encour
age them to visit the church. Also, the
church has a number of people who rent
rooms to students. These folk would
especially like having Christian students
renting their rooms.
For further information contact: Pastor
Philip Vine, 749 Wintergarden Road,
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 or phone:
(419)352-0417.

34 Faithful Missionaries!

(Editor’s Note: As Editor, I voice my praise to the Lord with Dr. Lewis for the great
ministry that Baptist Mid-Missions has throughout the world. It truly is a service agency
being used of God to assist thousands of churches in their missions outreach.)

WAQffUP
& & IL D

JN |H e
gHOljLnBO-.Effective training of a child encompasses every facet
of his life, not just the physical and temporal. He has
a spiritual need. This need can only be ministered to
through God's Word—the Bible. Spiritual training
should begin in the cradle where love is shown and
the child is made aware that God is the Author. The
home, the church and individuals influence the
child. The church, through its Sunday school
outreach, can have a wholesome effect.
How about your church? Does it reach into the
homes of the newborn in your community? It can
through "Love To Grow On," a two-year plan of
ministry to the home. Write or phone for a sample
packet—only $2.40.
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY!

has pastored a number of churches (four
in which he was the very first pastor),
guided in erecting a new church building,
helped in remodeling two other church
buildings, has helped establish good
sound church constitutions, and has been
successful in directing Vacation Bible
School programs. WRITE OUR BROTH
ER - TODAY!

Yes. . . I want to know more about "Love To Grow On." Please
send____________ samples at $2.40 each. I enclose payment

of $___________ to cover the costs. Pleas* mail to:
Name --------------------------------------------------------Address
City

daniel r. shirkey inc.
general contractor • building consultant
p.o. box 8475
canton, Ohio 44709
telephone (216) 492-6860
s e rv ic e s p e c ia lis ts in th e d e sig n & c o n s tru c tio n
of c h u rc h e s an d re la te d fa c ilitie s

___ State________ Zip C ode______
Send check or money order today to:
REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS
P.O. Box 95500,
1300 North Meacham Road,
Schaumburg, Illinois 60195
Ordering Hours 9:00-4:30 Central Time Zone
Telephone: (312) 843-1600
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National Talents
For Christ Winner

ON TARGET
MISSIONS
The Lord’s work demands the best from those of us who know Him. It deserves top
priority in our plans and the greatest effort we can put forth. To leave Him the leftovers
in time, talents, finances, etc., simply indicates a lack of love and serious devotion to
Him. C. T. Studd once said, “If Jesus Christ be God and died for me, then no sacrifice
can be too great to make for Him.”
«
With this thought in mind, let’s look at a stirring report from the ASSOCIATION OF
BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGELISM. As with the other GARBC-approved mission
agencies, ABWE places a great emphasis on discipleship. Winning men and women to
Christ and seeing them established in the faith is a priority with missionaries. One such
servant of God in ABWE is Melvin Lacock, who was looking for an effective method of
introducing the Savior to the Chinese in Hong Kong. Out of his concern evolved a study
course that has been signally blessed of God.
The “Won by One” program guides one person through a Bible course with another
individual in a home or private setting. It is a Biblical method of winning the lost and
discipling the saved. The course contains 24 lessons and provides a systematic method of
winning people to Christ through an organized study program, teaching the Word of God
to an individual on a weekly basis, one hour per week. The course is designed so that
opportunities are given throughout for an individual to accept Christ. The lesson subjects
include: the Scriptures, sin, repentance, faith, salvation, the Christian life of victory,
the believer’s witness of Christ. The main booklet contains questions and spaces to be
filled in so that the instructor can teach the lesson material. It is local-church centered
and can be used by pastors or those involved in visitation.
Missionary Lacock first used the “Won by One” Bible study sessions in the Wong Tai
Sin resettlement area in Hong Kong. Those who were saved were channeled into the
church in that area. God used this method of evangelism to bring many to-Christ.
Usually programs have been initiated in the States and then carried to mission fields for
implementation. Mr. Lacock started the “Won by One” Bible study in 1975 in Hong
Kong. Two years later, he introduced it to churches in America, arousing the interest of
many pastors. For further information concerning the “Won by One” program, write
to ABWE Headquarters or Bible Press, Box 573, Wayauwega, WI 54983.
The FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS shares with our readers an
increasing challenge in the ministry of church planting and development. They write of a
new and different need which has emerged on the American scene. Originally FBHM was
raised up to establish new churches in growing areas across America where there was no
sound Baptist testimony. It was a pioneer ministry as the missionaries entered relatively
virgin territory in response to appeals which came to the home office.
However, an increasing number of requests for a missionary are coming from organized
churches which for one reason or another have suffered such setbacks that they are not
even able to support a pastor. Yet, they need a full time ministry to get back on their
feet. FBHM is therefore finding themselves in the position of not only beginning new
works, but also salvaging older established works which had been self supporting and
even thriving churches for a number of years.
In such cases the missionary’s training differs considerably from that which he would
need for a new pioneer type of ministry. For this reason FBHM is especially thankful
when the Lord leads men the.ir way who have already had some pastoral experience.
The United States is still the greatest source of missionary personnel and funds. Because
we represent such a strength in missions,we are also the prime target of Satan. How we
need to saturate our every effort in prayer. It has been said that our beloved nation can be
defeated without a shot being fired.The inward spiritual decay could do the job for
the enemies of Christ. May each of us renew our devotion to Him in these last days.
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS continues to see God’s blessings in its worldwide ministry.
As a service agency to churches through which they can send forth their missionaries.
Baptist Mid-Missions represents an organization which offers a full measure of missionary
outreach. In its recent Candidate Seminar at Cedarville College, among the 63 candidates
participating, fourteen countries and nine different North American-fields were repre
sented. God continues to call out men and women for missionary work into a diversity of
ministries.
Along with the missionary personnel growth is the addition to the mission’s staff. To
assist the growing demands in the Deputation Department, two new members have been
added and one has relocated. Rev. Evan Gough, former missionary to Australia, will be
stationed in the Dallas, Texas area. Rev. Abe Guenter, former missionary to Liberia will
be located in the Northwest area of the states. Mrs. Myrtle Thompson, Director of the
Women’s Department, has moved her office from Cleveland headquarters to Southern
California.
“These are exciting days in missions.” commented Dr. Allen E. Lewis, President of
Baptist Mid-Missions. “We have opportunities before us like at no other time in human
history. It is thrilling to see God at work, calling forth workers to labor for Him through
out the world.”
Whether it be on the mission field, at home, in secular work, or wherever, may each of
us be able to say, “The will of God is all I want. Nothing more, nothing less, nothing
else.”

TH E CH ILD REN 'S GO SPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director — Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Y outh b y R adio and T V
P R A Y F O R T H E S A L V A T IO N O F B O Y S A N D G IR L S
The Children's Gospel Hours is now on 60 radio and 41 T V stations each week.
- Pray that many boys and girls will receive Jesus Christ as their Saviour and
that more stations will schedule our Gospel series.

Miss Denise Briden
Ed ito r’s Note: We had a short notice in our
August issue concerning Miss Denise Briden
winning a “ first place” award at the national
G A R B C Talents fo r Christ contest which was
held in San Diego, California. Just recently we
received this more detailed report which we
are happy to share with our O .l.B. readers.

Denise Briden, a member of Emmanuel
Baptist Church in Toledo, Ohio, won first
place in the National Talents for Christ
Contest at San Diego last month. Denise
qualified to participate at San Diego bv
taking a first place in the Woodwind
Division in our statewide competition
earlier this year in Findlay, Ohio. Denise
and her accompanist, Mrs. James Carmony, Jr., were sent by the church to
represent Emmanuel Baptist, our State
Fellowship, and most importantly, our
Lord in our National Talents for Christ
program.
Undoubtedly, the Talents for Christ
Program is playing an important part in
Denise’s life. Denise said, “Being able
to participate in the Talents for Christ
Contest has to be one of the highlights of
my life and certainly a dream come
true. When I was in the ninth grade I
decided that Talents for Christ would
be a goal I would work for. I never
really talked about it, I just privately kept
working every day. I received a lot of
encouragement from Pastor Kilian and
my family and then I knew it was time
for me to enter. Winning Talents for
Christ is like reaching a goal that I had set
for myself.
In the future, though, I have many new
goals. The first goal now is to decide
at which college 1 will use my scholarship.
For me, participating in Talents for Christ
has really opened up many doors and new
opportunities. I would like to encourage
others to work hard and some day enter
the Talents for Christ Contest. It is a very
rewarding experience.”
We are thankful for the Talents for
Christ Program here in our own state
which provides an avenue for our Regular
Baptist youth to display in a public way
their God-given gifts in many areas, such
as music, public speaking, art, journalism,
Bible knowledge, etc. We trust that in
the coming year many other Ohio youth

The members of the First Baptist
Church, Bowling Green, (Rev. Philip
Vine, Pastor) are busy making plans for
their 100th anniversary. This will be
held at the church on October 4 and 5
of this year.
Almost everyone in the church is on
one committee or another. Three former
pastors will be speaking throughout the
weekend. On Saturday evening a picnic
'supper is being planned. Rev. John Green
ing, now with F.B.H.M. in Deerfield,
Illinois will be bringing a devotional
message. Rev. Clarence Townsend, Prin
ciple of the Christian School, Union
Grove, Wisconsin will be speaking at the
Sunday morning service. Rev. Bruce Ste
wart, Zeeland, Michigan will minister
at a special 4:00 p.m. service. It is being
held at this time in order that others
from area churches will be able to attend
and yet be back to their own Sunday
evening services.
The present beautiful building of the
Bowling Green church was erected during
the ministry of Rev. Stewart.
Everyone is invited to these services! A
special invitation is given to any who are
former members or ever attended the
church. These dear folk want this to be
a 100th anniversary that is honoring to
the Lord. YOU ARE INVITED!
will take part in this excellent program
and that they might share the joys and
blessings that Denise Briden was able to
have this year because of her participa
tion in the program.
. . . . reported by Dave Marks

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Toledo, Ohio

BALANCED
EVANGELISM
VISITATION
SEMINAR
DESIGNED FOR PASTORS
AND LAY PEOPLE.
PRACTICAL TRAINING
IN VARIOUS AREAS
OF SOUL WINNING
& DISCIPLING,
SUNDAY SCHOOL &
CHURCH VISITORS,
SURVEYING & SHUT-INS.

SEPT. 22-26, 1980

Camp Addresses
CAMP PATMOS:
Rev. W. Dean Henry
541 Brown Street
Akron, Ohio - 44311
Phone: (216) 376-5548

SCIOTO H ILLS :
Mr. Gary Storm, Director
Route 3 - Box 359A
Wheelersburg, Ohio -45694
Phone: (614) 778-2273

S K Y V IEW RANCH:
In O hio hear the program o n :K Z A K - F M , Cleveland - Saturdays 6 :0 0 A .M .
W A W R - F M , Bowling Green - Sundays 10:00 A .M .
W S P D - T V , Ch. 13, Toledo - Sundays 7:30 A .M .

Plans Being Made
For 100th Anniversary

Rev. Wm. F. Russell, Adm.
R .R . 6- Box 115
Millersburg, Ohio - 44654
Phone: (216) 674-7511

Ernest Pickering ThD.

Pete Mothershead

PASTOR

VISITATION

COST $35.00
REGISTRATIONS LIMITED

Emmanuel Baptist Church
4207 Laskey Road
Toledo, Ohio 43623
(419) 473-3280 •

Hitting The Trail
Editor's Note: This article was written by Rev.
Richard Durham, Associate Professor of Bible
and Greek in the Biblical Education Depart
ment at Cedarville College. He formerly served
as a missionary under the Association o f Bap
tists for World Evangelism in the Philippines. It
first appeared in T H E T O R C H - a Cedarville
College publication - Vol. 3 No. 1. They have
granted us permission to place it in T H E O H IO
IN D E P E N D E N T B A P T IS T for our readers.
Brother Durham, in this article, touches on the
number one problem facing our missionaries
and missionary appointess.

A missionary is often asked how he
likes deputation. The question usually
brings a quick smile and a list of the
benefits: the blessing received from the
unusual level of support pledged by a
small, country church; the times of
fellowship with both pastors and church
members; the memories of some special
meals. Certainly missionaries have much
for which to be thankful.
But often other things are left unsaid:
the long trips between widely separated
churches, the time away from home that
has kept him from his wife and made him
a stranger to his children, the money
spent on travel that could have been used
to get them to the field. Christians are be
coming increasingly aware of these pro
blems. More and more we are realizing
that although a missionary may go to the
field with his support and the necessary
equipment and passage funds, he goes
physically, emotionally, and sometimes
even spiritually drained because o f the
grueling grind of deputation as it is now
being practiced.
A few facts and figures will show us
how deputation can be such a problem.
No one can deny the fact that it costs a
lot more money today to underwrite the
missions program of the local church than
it did in 1950. According to the Rev.
David Marshall, General Director of
Evangelical Baptist Missions, an average
missionary family going to Niger for its
first term of service thirty years ago
would have needed only $130 a month
for personal support, besides money for
outfitting and passage. Rev. Marshall re
ports that the same missionary family
going to Niger today would need approxi

mately $1,500 each month for support
alone, plus whatever outfitting and pas
sage needs such a family might have.
In order to raise these funds, this mis
sionary appointee, following current de
putation procedure, would average 27
months on the “ deputation trail.” During
this time, he would have to travel eightyto ninety-thousand miles by car at an
approximate cost of $15,000. Averaging

45 miles per hour, he would spend an
average of nineteen hundred hours (a
bout 47 work weeks, or almost one year)
behind the wheel of his car-time which is
largely unproductive. ‘Tim e is money”
in anyone’s language and the new mis

sionary is spending a lot of it just trying
to raise funds so he can do what God has
called him to do.
In addition to the huge travel expenses
today’s missionary appointee faces, you
must add the cost of living for these 27
months. Our hypothetical family would
have to spend about $22,000 just to live
during the time spent in deputation.
When you add up the total cost, the fig
ure reaches a staggering $38,000 plus
almost nineteen hundred hours of un
productive travel time.
There are also other factors which
should be examined, some of which can
not be reckoned in terms of dollars and
cents. Assuming that the missionary hus
band has usually traveled alone, what has
happened to the couple’s relationship?
What unnecessary pressure has been put
on the missionary and his family? How
many missionary appointees have suc
cumbed to discouragement and have
dropped out of the missions picture large
ly because of current deputation proce
dure?
Is there a solution? Some would sug
gest a denominational-type mission board
with its centralized, unified budget. We
who are committed to the biblical posi
tion o f the autonomy of the local church
reject such an idea. Nor could we accept
our mission agencies being formed into
one large super-mission board and oper
ated as an arm of a “convention.” Elimi
nation of deputation is not the answer,
for deputation is not just a necessary evil
which must be endured by a missionary
before going to the field. It is a refining
time for the missionary and a further
screening process for the new appointee.
As one missionary put it, “Deputation is
a post-graduate course in spiritual matu
rity.” God is in control, and He uses this
process to accomplish His purposes. It
is also beneficial in keeping the mission
ary in contact with local churches and
with God’s people as he seeks to raise
both prayer and financial support for
his work. It is a blessed and rewarding
experience in many ways.
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the problems we have discussed and re
sult in better stewardship of time and
money. It is a simple plan, but, because
the present deputation practice has been
around for so long, it will take consider
able time and effort on the parts of both
the missionaries and local churches to
implement.
The first part of this plan involves
distance:
—Let the missionary see and trust God
for the supply of his support and other
needs from local churches within a radius
of 100 miles from his home church. In
an area that has a good number of Biblebelieving churches, this could easily be
done. A variation of this step would be
to limit deputation travels to the state
in which the rriissionary’s home church is
located, or to the region (involving several
neighboring states) if the churches are
more sparsely situated.
—Let local churches support missionaries
whose home church is within 100 miles
of them. Exceptions could be made for a
mission representative or a specialized
ministry.
The second part of the plan involves
steps to improve the stewardship of
money:
—Let the churches seek to support their
missionaries for not less than $100 a
month for each missionary/missionary
family and aim to eventually raise the
support to $250 a month. Taking the
annual budget of a local church and di
viding it into ten-and twenty-dollar units
in order to support as many missionaries
as funds will allow might produce impres
sive statistics, but it certainly does not
promote sound stewardship.
—Let local churches send their missionary
support to the mission agency quarterly
rather than monthly. This change alone
could save the mission over half the a
mount spent for accounting costs.
—Let churches seek to exchange some
missionary interests in order to support
fewer missionaries for larger amounts.
For example, let’s say there are two
missionaries, one from the east coast and
one from the west coast. Both are equally
supported by two churches also at oppo
site ends of the country.
If each church would drop support for
the far away missionary and add that

C a m p u s C h ats

A number of missionaries and pastors,
however, are now advocating a plan for
deputation that would eliminate some of
Rev. George W. O'Keefe

Dear OIB Family:

P A S T O R S
Don’t Retire Yet!
W e need men with the very experience
the Lord has given you You can still be
greatly used of God in —
• Relieving home missionaries temporarily, to
report to their supporting churches.
• Serving on an intehm basis while a graduated
•

w ork is seekin g a pastor, or
Bringing a work already begun to self-support

A m otor hom e would be e sp ecia lly helpful.
W rite for further
information to
T he F e llo w s h ip o f B a p tists
fo r H om e M ission s
P O

Box 455 Elyria. Ohio 44035
Phone (216) 365-7308.

S&t

Memory is a precious commodity
and it is employed today in sharing
with you my testimony as an
alumnus of Baptist Bible Seminary,
now Baptist Bible College and
School ofTheology,Clarks Summit,
Pennsylvania.
I am grateful to God for His pur
pose in the events of my life - when Christian parents brought me
to church; when a soul-winning
pastor brought me to Christ; and
when enthusiastic committed stu
dents and alumni of Baptist Bible
Seminary brought me to an institu

amount to the support given to its near
by missionary, a happy balance would re
sult. Each church would be supporting a
nearby missionary for twice the amount.
Such a plan offers advantages to both
the missionary, and the local church. It
means that the missionary could serve in
and minister to his supporting churches
more frequently. He would have more
opportunity for close, extended con
tact with individual families in the
churches. It would provide him with
more consistent prayer support, for the
people in the supporting churches would
get to know the missionary, his work and
his burdens more intimately. It would
give the missionary more time for rest
and spiritual refreshment.
To return to our earlier, hypothetical
example,‘adoption of such a plan would
mean our missionary would spend only
six months on the road to raise his sup
port, instead of 27 months. Rather than
spending $15,000 to cover eighty-five
thousand deputation miles, he would
spend only $1,800 to cover ten thousand
miles. The nineteen hundred hours be
hind the wheel of his car would be re
duced to only 200 hours. Instead of
spending $22,500 to live and maintain
his family during deputation, he would
spend $5,000. Imagine saving nearly
$30,000 in deputation expenses, over
sixteen hundred hours of unproductive
time, and seventy-five hundred miles of
driving. The dollars saved could buy and
ship the missionary’s equipment, pay the
passage cost to the field, and support him
and his family on the field for over one
year!
What can you, as a pastor or church
member, do to help bring about these
changes? You could bring this matter to
the missions committee or the deacon
board for discussion. Church members
could be informed of this problem and
encouraged to institute a new missions
policy in the church as outlined above.
Mission agencies are ready to assist
churches in such a changeover.
There are things that can be done now.
With God’s help, let us determine to
make deputation a delight for our mis
sionaries, not a drain; a replenishing of
their material, physical, emotional, and
spiritual needs, not a depletion of them.

tion where a staff of dedicated and
faithful teachers brought me to the
Word!
Little did I realize in the fall of
1940 when I entered those modest
halls of Baptist Bible Seminary
housed in the facilities of the First
Baptist Church of Johnson City,
New York, that God was to use
that humble institution to prepare
me for a lifetime ministry in His
harvest field.
It was in just that place, however,
that I received a sane, sound, spirit
ual basis for Biblical truths, Baptist
distinctives and a practical Christian
lifestyle.
I deem it a distinct privilege today
to be counted a part of the Alumni
Association of Baptist Bible College
of Pennsylvania. It is thrilling to
witness this citadel of Baptist
orthodoxy lengthening its cords
and strengthening its stakes!
My prayer and desire is to see a
continuous flow of dedicated, wellbalanced alumni flooding every
facet of society, “holding fast the
faithful Word as he hath been
taught.”
George W. O'Keefe, Pastor
Brookside Baptist Church
Seven Hills, a suburb of
Cleveland, Ohio
P A ID A D V .
Baptist Bible College
and School of Theology
538 Venard Road
Clarks Summit, PA. 18411
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PEACE
The Treaty Between
Egypt And Israel
by Gerald V. Smelser
Many nations long for peace. Men are
weary of war. Countless peace conferen
ces have been tried but all in vain. Histor
ians tell us that in six thousand years of
human history, there have been only
two hundred years of peace.
The Hebrew prophets are agreed that
lasting peace will be determined by the
peace of Jerusalem. No wonder the
Psalmist pleaded “Pray for the peace of
Jerusalem; they shall prosper that love
thee.” Some modern statesmen concur in
this, although unaware of such statements
in the Word of God. The Scriptures
clearly foretell the ultimate consumation
of peace as flowing from Jerusalem. But
in the meanwhile storm clouds continue
over the Middle East.
The peace of the Middle East was
shattered again in 1947 by the decision of
the United Nations to partition Palestine
between the Jews and Arabs, after the
withdrawal of the British. This decision
coupled with the emergence of the State
of Israel in 1948 brought on a series of
wars between Israel and a confedera
tion of Arab States. Four wars in the
last three decades: Israel’s War of Inde
pendence in 1948, the Suez War in 1956,
the “Six Day War” in 1967, and “the Day
of Atonement War” in 1973 have height
ened the tension in the Middle East.
The chief objective of the Arab coun
tries, chiefly Egypt, Jordan and Syria
assisted by other Arab states and the
Soviet Union, has been to totally destroy
Israel. From the standpoint of the Arab
world, the presence of Israel in the
Middle East is a festering sore that can
only be remedied by radical surgery.
Just as Israel has clung to its hope of a
Promised Land, so the Arab world has
clung to its hope of driving Israel into
the Mediterranean and restoring the en
tire land, including Jerusalem, to Arab
possession.
In the course of events certain facts
emerge, the Middle East problems have
moved into a new and more serious con
cern for the entire world. The United
States is the sole support of Israel;
Russia is committed to the support of
the Arab world; and the rest of the
nations are immobilized for fear of an
tagonizing the Arabs in view of an energy
crisis. This is just the beginning of new
political and economic alignments which
are much like that predicted by the
Hebrew prophets. In the center of the
stage is the continued presence and
strength of the nation Israel. The mira
culous emergence and survival of Israel
as predicted in prophecy, and the pre
sent struggle for international power in
the Middle East may well be a warning
that the end of “the times of the Gen
tiles” is at hand.
Many efforts toward peace in this area
have been advanced by the United
Nations; conferences held, resolutions
passed, but all in vain. Hatred and hostil
ity toward Israel continues to prevail.
Then came the dramatic event of Novem
ber, 1977. The visit of President Anwar
Sadat, Egypt’s latter day Pharaoh, to
Jerusalem startled the world. The former
foe of Israel had taken the initiative
and offered to discuss a peace treaty. A
number of reasons have been given for
this change o f attitude by Sadat. It was
not reported in the secular press, but
in the Jerusalem Post as follows:
“Mossad is Israel’s CIA, and it learned
of an attack on Sadat’s life, which
when Begin transmitted to Sadat led
to the discovery of a huge arms
cache and the arrest of the as
sassins. Sadat’s gratitude led to sec
ret talks in Morocco with Moshe

Dayan and Egyptian representatives,
culminating in Sadat’s visit to Jerusa
lem.”
Doubtless there were other reasons for
this bold step on the part of the Egyptian
president which has not alienated him
from the other Arab countries. After
many rounds of meetings and much
quibbling over details, at last a Peace
Treaty was signed by the principal par
ties as all the world looked on. President
Carter said, “Let us now lay aside war.
Let us now reward all the children of
Abraham who hunger for a comprehen
sive peace in the Middle East.” Presi
dent Sadat declared, “This is certainly
one of the happiest momeftts in my life.
It is a historic turning point of great
significance for all peace loving nations.
Today a new dawn is emerging out of the
darkness of the past.” Premier Begin
responded, “Now is the time for all of us
to proclaim to our peoples and to others:
No more war. No mpre bloodshed. No
more bereavement. Peace unto you.
Shalom! Salaam Forever!” Each of the
three national leaders quoted from the
prophet Isaiah, chapter two, verse four;
“They shall beat their swords into plow
shares, and their spears into pruning
hooks; nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn
war anymore.”
What significance can we attach to this
treaty? A Dallas Rabbi was quoted as say
ing that this was a fulfillment of Biblical
prophecy. Is there anything in Biblical
prophecy pointing to such a rare event as
this one? We must answer with an un
equivocal NO!
However, we cannot escape the evi
dence that Egypt has a large place in Old
Testament prophecy, In connection with
Israel in the last days. The 19th chapter
of the Book of Isaiah contains the most
important prophetic utterance concerning
Egypt in all of the Old Testament. Herein
we have predictions of God’s judgments
upon Egypt in the past and the future.
Even more remarkable the ultimate con
version of Egypt to Jehovah is predicted
here. This chapter reviews in 25 verses the
remarkable career of Egypt across thou
sands of years to the very present. For in
stance, when was verse 17 true, “And the
land of Judah shall be a terror unto
Egypt” , except in our time?
Students of Bible prophecy will not
ignore the fact that the Soviet Union has
been most persistent in recent years in
her endeavors to become involved in the
problems of the Middle East. She has
been steadily drawing a noose around
Israel and her future designs to invade
this little nation “to take a spoil”
(Ezekiel 38:12a) is clearly spelled out in
Ezekiel 38 and 39. Egypt was a part of
that circle until a few years ago, but
Sadat banished the Russian military
advisors. Therefore, it is quite signifi
cant that in Ezekiel 38:5 where we
have a list o f some nations that will ac
company Russia in her invasion of Is
rael that Egypt is missing. Note that Lib
ya to the west of Egypt; Ethiopia to the
south; and Persia (Now Iran) to the
northeast are mentioned as accompany
ing the hordes from “the north parts” .
Iran has just gone through a revolution
that turned her from the “western
powers” and may well tilt her toward
the Soviet Union. She is mentioned under
her ancient name of Persia. It seems most
significant that Egypt is not mentioned as
an ally in this future invasion of Israel.
We know that one should not argue a
point from silence. However, Egypt’s
anti-Soviet stance at the present and her
alignment with Israel in the recent
Peace Treaty seem most significant in
the light of the future.
Perhaps there is no more remarkable
prophetic passage concerning the future
of Israel and Egypt that the one that
closes the 19th chapter of Isaiah. The
chapter concludes with a glorious pro
mise of a final redemption of Egypt.
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R eservation

.FAMILY DAY/CHAPEL DEDICATION
June 14 was a great day at the Reserva
tion as nearly 200 people gathered to
enjoy a great day of recreation, fellow
ship, and delicious food!
During the course of the day a special
service was held to dedicate the new
Steed/McKeever Memorial chapel. The
service included a brief history of the
two men for which the chapel has been
named (Dr. William McKeever and Mr.
Ted Steed) given by former trustee and
director, Rev. Wilbur Parrish, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Strongsville,
Ohio. Surviving Family members of each
gentleman were recognized including Mrs.
Erma Steed and all of Dr. McKeever’s
children. A special sign made for the en
trance of the chapel was unveiled, after
which scripture was read from 2 Chron
icles 5:1-14 followed by a prayer of De
dication offered by Mr. Don Grollimund,
trustee and treasurer. Rev. Richard Mc
Intosh Associate Professor of Bible at
Cedarville College was the featured
speaker for the service.
We Praise the Lord for the way in
which He has so wondrously blessed in
the building of the chapel. Some work
is yet to be completed, and approxi
mately $2,000.00 is needed to meet our
goal of $20,000. However, the building
has already met many needs of our ever
expanding camping ministry, and we ex
pect its usefulness to be multiplied many
times over, in the coming days.

SAM STORM WITH THE LORD,
Our brother Sam Storm (Gary’s Father)
went to be with the Lord on Wednesday,
July 30th. His death was the result of
complications which arose during open
heart surgery.
Sam was known to many friends of
Scioto Hills throughout the state, as he
spent many hours laboring with Gary,
and many others at the Reservation. His
ever present humor, quick smile, and
ready testimony for Christ will surely
be missed. Our hearts are saddened at the
loss of this good friend, but we rejoice
in the knowledge that he is with the
Lord.
Your prayers for Mrs. Storm and the
entire family are appreciated.
FULL-TIME ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
As the Lord has blessed, we have seen
the need to add a full-time Assistant
Director to our staff. This position has
been filled by Mr. Don Hare, Jr. Don and
his wife Penny (Linger) have both been
active in the ministry of the Reservation
for the past 3 years. Don has served as
Assistant Director and Program Director
while Penny has served as Assistant and
Head Cook. We are pleased to welcome
them to the Reservation family and pray
that the Lord will use them greatly for
His glory.
CAMP PRESENTATION AVAILABLE
Perhaps you would like to know more
about the ministry of Scioto Hills, or
you’d like a personal report of the Lord’s
blessings here. If so, contact our Execu
tive Director, Gary Storm to arrange a
date and time for an excellent presenta
tion. Write: Gary Storm, Scioto Hills Re
servation, Rt. 3 Box 359A. Wheelersburg,
Ohio, 45694 or call (614) 778-2273,
Today!

1980 SEASON SUCCESSFUL
Six great weeks of camping have just
been completed with nearly 650 camp
ers from all across the state of Ohio
participating. These 650 campers repre
sent a 10% increase over last year and a
39% increase over 2 years ago! Among
those present well over 100 spiritual
decisions were made which is, of course,
our primary objective! Dates are now
being filled for fall and winter Retreats.
Make plans now to spend an exciting
weekend at the Reservation!

“ In that day shall Israel be the third with
Egypt and with Assyria, even a blessing
in the midst of the land, Whom the Lord
of hosts shall bless, saying, Blessed be
Egypt, my people, and Assyria, the work
of my hands and Israel, mine inherit
ance.” (Isaiah 19:24, 25)
The three great empires flourishing
during Israel’s kindgom age are here
brought back upon the stage of history,
and this time not in war, jealousy, or in
attempt to destroy one another, but in
peace, in a unified worship, in a recog
nition of Israel’s God as the true God.
The peaceful relationship prevailing
among these three nations promised for
the end of the age will certainly be one
of the greatest miracles of all time. The
return of “Sar Shalom” (The Prince of
Peace), our Lord Jesus Christ who is
revealed in Isaiah 9:6 will guarantee the
fulfillment of this blessed event.
May our Lord hasten that day!

T.V.’s And Bathtubs
98% of all homes in America have at
least one television set, while only 85%
have only one bathtub; which only goes
to show that more brains are washed
than bodies!
In the average U.S. home, a TV set is
on 6 hours and 18 minutes every day
Upon completion o f high school, a child
has seen 15,000 hours of TV, 350,000
commercials and 18,000 murders.
How many hours do you think have
been spent in the house of God?

1526 PLAINFIELD, N.E.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 49505
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Informissions What?
(One of the significant programs of our
time!)
Editor’s Note:

Dr. V. Ben Kendrick, Depu
tation Coordinator fo r Baptist
Mid-Missions and Executive
Board member of IN F O R 
M IS S IO N S , wrote a story,
“ Informissions W h at?” for the
B A P T IS T B U L L E T IN for the
1978 Informissions Confer
ence.

Since the story is relevant in the pro
motion of INFORMISSIONS, Brother
Kendrick has asked us to print it in the
O.I.B. for the benefit of the churches and
in particular, the pastors and young
adults.
As Editor, I give Informissions my unre
served support. I encourage college age
students and high school seniors to attend
this outstanding, exciting and challenging
five-day emphasis on missions.
The date? December 27-31, 1980.
The place? Grand Rapids Baptist
College.
The cost? $90 for everything, including
housing, meals, workshop notes and note
book. Truly a great investment for a life.

“YOU HAVE A CALL on line three,
Mr. Kendrick,” the secretary said over
the intercom. “It’s a pastor from Illinois
who wants to talk with you about our
youth programs.”
I picked up the phone and greeted the
pastor. We engaged in conversation.
‘T h a t’s correct, Brother Storm,” I said
as I made notes on a slip of paper. ‘T he
Sr-Hi Teens’ Apprentice Missionary Pro
gram is for high-school students and our
Missionary Apprenticeship Program is
for college-age young people. They are
both summer ministries.”
The more Pastor Storm spoke, the more
he convinced me that his heart was heavy
for young people.
“Is there anything else you know of
which would challenge our college stu
dents?”
I could feel the pastor’s burden.
“Yes,” I told him. ‘There’s an ex
cellent, five-day missions conference for
college-age adults this coming December
in Grand Rapids, Michigan. It’s called
Informissions and it’s an independent
Baptist ministry to provide a special con
centrated focus on missions.”
“Do you have any literature on it that
you could send me?” inquired the pas
tor.
“Yes, I do. I’ll send it out today. You
could even possibly have it before Sun
day.”
Andrew Storm was excited that Satur
day morning as he pulled the large brown
envelope from the mailbox. He hurried
into the house and spread the material
on the dining room table.
‘This is great!” he called to his wife,
Ann. It’s just what our students need.
There’s nothing ecumenical or neo
evangelical about this organization.”
The pastor was thinking of a similar
conference which was held in his state.
A number of their students attended and
came home with glowing reports about
the mission agencies that were there;
agencies which operated contrary to the
doctrinal position of Grace Baptist
Church.
The next evening in the youth hour, /
the excited pastor told of the upcoming
Informissions conference on the campus
of Grand Rapids Baptist College.
“Infomissions what?” asked one of the
university students. “I’ve never heard of
it.”
•
•
“Well, I’m going to pass this literature
around for you to take home and read.
You will find this organization to be
Scriptural in every way.”
As he spoke, Andrew Storm’s heart
ached for his young people. It seemed
like the ecumenicals and neoevangelicals

offered so much to attract young adults.
Already, a number of the students who
attended the conference in Illinois were
talking about application to the agencies
which they saw there.
“Hey, look!” spoke a young lady ex
citedly. ‘T here’s the name of Dr. Olsen.
He’s the one who wrote the book on
Bangladesh. I heard him speak on TV
about his experiences.”
‘This summer apprenticeship program
looks good, Pastor Storm,” said another
girl. “I think I’ll write the mission and
see if there’s somewhere I can use my
medical training.”
That night in his message, the pastor re
ferred to the youth programs of Baptist
Mid-Missions as well as the Informissions
conference at Grand Rapids.
“Other groups are out to challenge our
high-school and college-age students,” he
said. ‘T hank the Lord for these minis
tries, which not only expose them to mis
sions, but also direct them to schools and
mission agencies which hold our doctrinal
position.”
The next two weeks saw the interest of
the college class change its course. Several
of the students had written to both the
mission agency and Informissions. A few
already had received replies and were
making plans to become involved. One of
these was Tom Hargraves, a junior at the
University of Illinois.
‘T here’s even a workshop on aviation,”
he told the pastor. “I’m going to get into
as many of these workshops as possible.”
The red-headed university student stuck
out his hand to the happy pastor. ‘This
is really exciting. I’m glad you found out
about Informissions, Pastor.”
By the time November arrived, five stu
dents from the college class had regis
tered for the Informissions conference.
Two of the five plus one other student
were in contact with Baptist Mid-Miss
ions’ MAP Department to serve the com
ing summer in the mission’s worldwide
apprenticeship program. A special offer
ing was taken at Grace Baptist Church
and everyone was amazed when the
church collected enough to pay the en
tire amount of the conference costs for
the five students. The Sunday before they
were to leave for Grand Rapids, Pastor
Storm had them give their testimonies.
“I’m really grateful for what you did
for us,” spoke Tom through a broken
voice. “You don’t know what this means
to us to have our home church pay our
way to Informissions.”
The twenty-two-year-old university stu
dent bowed his head as the lump in his
throat made it impossible to say more. He
waited a moment and then spoke again.
“We’re not going just to have a good
time.” Handkerchiefs made their appear
ance throughout the congregation as the
young man went on. “You have made
this investment in us and we’re going,
asking God to give us direction for our
lives.”
Andrew Storm could not help believ
ing that God had many wonderful bless
ings in store for Grace Baptist Church.
‘T hank You, Father,” he prayed softly
to himself. ‘Thank You for these pre
cious young people You have given to
us.”
__ Even though it was the Christmas
vacation, the campus of Grand Rapids
Baptist College buzzed with excitement.
Some 550 college students arrived by bus
and private cars while others came by
plane. Everyone was talking about the
five-day conference.
After registration, Tom made his way
to one of the dorms. There he found
himself sharing a room with three other
men, two from Baptist Bible College,
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania, and one
from Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio.
An immediate friendship was born be
tween Tom and his roommates.

“This is really terrific, you guys,”
said Tom as they walked together to the
dining hall. “Why didn’t 1 hear about this
before?”
.
“Well, maybe because this is only the
second Informissions conference,” an
swered one of his friends. ‘This is where
Informissions needs our help. I under
stand that there’s not a lot of money to
advertise and put into promotion, so the
organization really does need some pub
lic relations from pastors and students
like us.”
”It may just be starting,” answered
Tom, “but from what I’ve seen already,
it’s got a lot going for it.”
Tom and his new friends sat together
the first night and listened to Dr. Don
Jennings of the Association o f Baptists
for World Evangelism bring the key-note
message. The speaker captivated his au
dience. That night at the dorm, Tom
shared with the other fellows two quotes
he had written in his Bible from the mes
sage. They listened quietly as he read.
“ ‘It’s not our love for the lost which
takes us to and keeps us on the mission
field. It’s our love for Christ.’ ”
“ ‘If you can be. any thing else other
than a missionary and be in the center
of God’s will for your life, do not be a
missionary.’ ”
“Those are super, Tom,” said Jim, the
student from Cedarville. “Read them
again. I want to copy them in my Bible.”
Tom didn’t see too much of the others
from his church. Each seemed to go his
separate way, making new friends and en
joying the conference. Ellen Sparks did
see him long enough to tell him that she
believed God had called her to be a
missionary.
»
‘T h at’s wonderful, Ellen,” Tom said,
thinking about his own life. “Praise the
Lord for the way He directed us here.
Fm not anxious to leave.”
Ellen knew what Tom meant for she
too was enjoying the conference so much.
The last meeting was a watchnight ser
vice. Dr. Wendell Kempton, president of
ABWE, had just brought the closing mes
sage. The invitation was being given. Don
Trott stood at the microphone, pleading
from his heart for workers.
“You only have one life to live, stu
dent friend. Why not spend that life in
His service?”
That was it! Tom couldn’t hold back
any longer. He stepped into the aisle and
made his way to join the growing line of
men and women across the front of the
gymnasium.
“Praise God,” whispered Don as he
saw Tom take his place with the others.
Two places down from Tom stood El
len. Unknown to them, the other three
from their church also went forward to
give their lives for missions.
That night in their room, the men
talked until nearly daybreak of the de
cisions made at the watchnight service.
With only two hours before it was time to
get up, Tom drifted off to sleep. Only
once had he experienced such inner
peace and that was the night he was saved
six years before. Yes, Tom Hargraves was
at peace with God. He was going to be a
missionary.

P R E F E R R E D R I S K IN S . C O .
We specialize in
Auto
Church
Home
Life
Health

Insurance for NON-DRINKERS
YO U R " B E S T B U Y"
Phelps Ins. Agency
787 S. State St.
Suite B
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Phone: (614)891-5544

No Christian Is
Greater Than His
Prayer Life
‘T he church has many organizers, but
few agonizers; many who pay, but few
who pray; many resters, but few wrest
lers; many who are enterprising, but few
who are interceding. People who are not
praying are playing. Two prerequisites of
dynamic Christian living are vision and
passion, and both of these are generated
in the prayer closet. The ministry of
preaching is open to a few. The ministry
of praying is open to every child of God.
Don’t mistake action for unction, com
motion .for creation, and rattles for re
vivals. The secret of praying is praying in
secret. A worldly Christian will stop pray
ing and a praying Christian will stop
worldliness. When we pray, God listens to
our heartbeat. Hannah’s “lips moved,
but her voice was not heard (I Sam.
1:12, 13). When we pray in the Spirit,
there are groanings which cannot be
uttered (Rom. 8:26). Tithes may build a
church, but tears will give it life. That is
the difference between the modern
church and the early church. Our empha
sis is on paying, theirs was on praying.
When we have paid, the place is taken.
When they had prayed, the place was
shaken (Acts 4:31). In the matter of ef
fective praying, never have so many left
so much to so few. Brethren, let us pray.”

Need ideas for your next
missionary conference?

He will give you suggestions
and help. He will do the
correspondence for your

MISSIONARY
CONFERENCE
He will contact the mission
aries for you ------- and
instruct them to send you
biographical information.

Write to Rev. V. Ben Kendrick
Deputation Coordinator
B A P T IS T M ID - M IS S IO N S
4205 Chester Ave.. Cleveland. OH 44103
216/4 3 2-2 20 0
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Grand Rapids College
Jamaica Team Report

. <**».....

In the fall of 1979 an idea was conceived in the mind of Keith Currie, director of gospel
teams, who then shared his vision with Paul Edwards, head of the Christian service de
partment of the College. The Plan was to lead a music team to do evangelistic work in
public schools on a foreign field. The specific field was chosen when a Jamaican pastor,
Rev. Eral Lewis, visited campus and told Paul of the opportunities in his country. Two
gospel teams were chosen to make the trip —a music-drama group, the Living Witnesses,
and the Redemption quartet, along with Mr. and Mrs. Currie and Paul Edwards.
Soon plans were under way, and the
team began to prepare — getting letters
of recommendation from pastors, filling
out MAP applications, getting physicals,
sending out prayer letters, and raising
$700 personal support. This in itself
was a valuable test and exercise of faith
for team members.
And that was only the beginning. The
Jamaica trip was very profitable —in ex
perience gained and lives touched by
Christ. One team member said, “The
tour’s three weeks (May 15-June 5)
were weeks of great blessing. We minis
tered not only by singing, but also
preaching, counseling, teaching Sunday
School classes, teaching piano and voice
workshops, and even doing dishes. It
was deeply meaningful to all the team
members. We had the opportunity to
fit into a different culture rather than
insisting on having our own culture
recognized. We also learned about giving
all to Jesus: our schedules, our sleep,
and our stomachs. We saw first-hand
some of the blessings and problems of
the mission field, and God gave us a much
greater comprehension of His sovereign
ty and love. . . . I, personally, have come
home with a renewed desire to be and do
all that God has for me.” Keith Currie re
ports, “If there was ever any doubt that
we should go to Jamaica, that doubt is
certainly erased as we evaluate now . . .
The Christian people of Jamaica were so
appreciative.
We had wide-open doors to all the pub
lic schools and colleges with the freedom
to give public invitations and speak with
students individually afterwards! We fig
ure that we were able to open the Scrip
tures “one-on-one” and pray with ap
proximately .30 students. Many of those
will be followed up by the national
pastors. We estimate that another 30
received Christ as Savior in our school
presentations.
Eral Lewis o f Jamaica wrote, “I here
by wish on behalf of Hillview Baptist
Church and all my Jamaican brethren to
say a big thank you for the wonderful
team of young people that visited our
Island. All the churches and schools

Address For
“ The Ed Morrells”
Several have asked your editor for the
address of Evangelist and Mrs. Ed Morrell,
Jr. while they are ministering in Jamaica,
West Indies. We were finally able to lo
cate it and are happy to present it here.

have registered with me a desire to have
these folk return for future ministry
»>
'
*
The Jamaica trip was a new avenue of
ministry for Grand Rapids Baptist Col
lege. We look forward to expanding the
program in the future.

o

Now Present
With The Lord
In the November ’79 issue of THE
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST, we ran
an article entitled “Still Faithfully Serv
ing The Lord” . It had to do with Rev.
Walter Keisler. He and his first wife (now
with the Lord), Vivian, ministered at the
Huntington City Mission in Huntington,
West Virginia. They both were members
of the First Baptist Church in Elyria,
Ohio.
It was some time after remarrying that
our brother suffered a severe stroke.
Although he ministered some from his
wheel chair, he was never able to get
into the full responsibility of the work
again. We learned recently from his
widow (the present Mrs. Glenna Keisler)
that he passed into the presence of the
Lord on Sunday evening, August 3rd.
Funeral services were held on Wednes
day, August 6th at the Beard Mortuary
in Huntington.
Back in the early issues of the O.I.B.,
many articles were written telling of the
fine work that was carried on at the
Huntington City Mission and of the many
souls that came to know Christ.
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For Christian Life
Insurance agents in
the following states:

OH, IN, PA, KY

If you’re a born again Christian
and you would like to represent a
progressive, Christian Fraternal
Life Insurance Society, we’d like
to hear from you.
We offer excellent income and
the opportunity of working with
Christian people.
Agent, Agency,
agement postions
Insurance or sales
not necessary, as

Career Man
are available.
experience is
we will train.

BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION
8555 Main Street
Buffalo, New York 14221
“ Honoring God While Serving Mankind”

to know
$4 million expan
Since its opening session in 1941 as an evening
Bible Institute, the Grand Rapids Baptist College &
Seminary has grown to a fully accredited liberal
arts college with a combined college/seminary
enrollment of nearly 1200 students.
Today, situated on a 132-acre campus on
Grand Rapids' East Beltline, staffed with a talented
and dedicated faculty and administraton, we are
facing the greatest challenge of our existence.
From our beginning, we have pursued the dual
purpose of teaching students not only how to make
a living, but more importantly, how to live. By
seeking to educate the whole person-intellectually,
emotionally, physically, and spiritually, we have
reaped God's blessing on our efforts. Today,
thousands of our graduates are filling tasks of
leadership in business, education, church and
missionary endeavors throughout the world.

of the sacred nature of our educa
tional responsibility, we have continued to turn
aside governmental financial aid, thus maintaining
our freedom to provide an education anchored in
historic Christian faith. This in turn has dictated
that we increase our efforts to find financial
support from individuals, churches, corporations
and foundations who share our concern for quality
Christian education.
Now we are preparing for the future. Top
priorities include a new library, data processing
facilities and additional faculty offices. A second
phase will include a new chapel/fine arts facility.
The program is ambitious, but the challenge of
meeting student needs is greater. Will you join us
by investing-not only in an education-but in an
outreach that will touch lives around the world?
For more information contact:
Mr. Allen Cumings — 616/949-5300

Evangelist & Mrs. Ed Morrell, Jr.
c/o Rev. Lemuel Smalling
Giddy Hall Post Office
St. Elizabeth Parish
Jamaica, West Indies

Drop them a line and let them know
you are praying for them in their mis
sionary activity.
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